Continuous-flow toxicity tests were conducted to determine the relative tolerances of newly hatched alevins, swim-up alevins, parr, and smolts of chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and steelhead (Salmo gairdneri) to cadmium, copper, and zinc. Newly hatched alevins were much more tolerant to cadmium and, to a lesser extent, to zinc than were later juvenile forms. However, the later progression from swim-up alevin, through parr, to smolt was accompanied by a slight increase in metal tolerance. 
Each test system was shrouded to control light and minimize disturbance. Photoperiod was adjusted semimonthly to correspond with the existing local day length. In some toxicity tests, 30 min dawn and dusk twilight periods were provided by two 20-watt incandescent lamps powered through a motor-driven rheostat. In other toxicity tests dim twilight illumination was maintained throughout the test to facilitate mortality checks during the night. In both cases, daytime illumination was supplied by two 40-watt fluorescent tubes, and light intensity at the water surface was about 500 lux.
Prior to each test, equal numbers of fish were distributed among 37 groups, the 36 test aquaria and a single length-weight sample, in a stratified random manner. After being placed in the aquaria, all fish except alevins were allowed 1 wk under control Twenty fish per duplicate aquarium was the stocking density for all tests with alevins, swim-ups, and parr. Ten fish per aquarium was the stocking density for the smelt tests. Smelt tests were conducted concurrently on both species in common aquaria, although only one set of duplicate aquaria received steelhead smelts. Toxicity tests with cadmium, copper, and zinc were conducted concurrently for each life stage.
Loading Samples for the determination of metal concentrations were taken daily from at least one aquarium containing each metal concentration. Samples for heavy metal analysis were taken in acid-washed, sample-rinsed containers, and the samples were routinely acidified by the addition of one volume percent of concentrated nitric acid. Metal levels were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry; flame was used for zinc and graphite furnace for cadmium and copper. Except for cadmium concentrations greater than 6 tag/liter, absorption was linear within the working range. Analytical precision was -+3 tag/liter for zinc, -+0.5 tag/ liter for copper, -+0.1 tag/liter for cadmium concentrations below 6 tag/liter, and -+0.4 tag/liter for cadmium concentrations between 6 and 40 tag/liter. In addition, diluter function, diluter cycle count, and stock solution use rate were checked daily. Stock solutions were prepared from reagent grade chloride salts of the metals and were acidi- 3 (1.0-1.5) 1.5 (1.0-1.8 Alevins of both species were more resistant to cadmium than were the other life stages (Table 3) , but there appeared to be little effect of life stage on susceptibility to copper.
The series of zinc toxicity tests showed the greatest variation among life stages, although no single difference was as marked as the resistance of alevins to cadmium. As Each of the three primary variables (metals, species, and life stages) were significant contributors to the observed variation (P < 0.05). The most important of these comparisons is that between species, which supports the observation that the chinook were more tolerant than the steelhead. The variation among metals was expected and requires no discussion. The separation of variation among life stages into linear and nonlinear components showed that the linear aspect (describing the general tendency for metal tolerance to increase with age) was significant, but that no nonlinear pattern existed. The linear effect of life stage was tested by arbitrarily treating successive stages as equally spaced age variables. The apparent increase in metal tolerance from swim-up to smolt may be a size effect as suggested by Anderson and Weber (1975), or it may reflect some other factor closely related to size or age.
There were significant differences between species and among metals with respect to effect of life stage on metal toler- Based on the results of these toxicity tests, the investigator wishing to use a sensitive test fish should avoid using newly hatched alevins in metal toxicity tests. All later life stages will give generally similar results, although the smaller, younger forms appear to be more sensitive. Of course, extrapolation of these conclusions to other metals is tenuous, and application to other classes of pollutants is unwarranted.
Although no single study has compared metal toxicity among a large number of salmonid species, enough several-species comparisons of juvenile salmonids have been published to allow tentative ranking of a number of species based on acute toxicity tests with zinc (Table 5) . Rainbow trout were reported to be more sensitive than brown trout or cutthroat trout, and all three of these were more sensitive than the brook trout (Nehring and Goettl 1974). Steelhead appeared to be more sensitive than chinook salmon (this paper) or sockeye salmon (Chapman 1978, this issue). Perhaps the most interesting aspect of these comparisons is the grouping of the three genera. Thus, species of Salmo may be more sen- While the comparative aspects of this study may not be influenced by water chemistry, the metal concentration-mortality relationships are applicable only to situations in which water chemistry is similar to that of this study. The dilution water used in these toxicity tests was typical of many Pacific coast streams with respect to dissolved inorganics (Samuelson 1976 ), although higher levels of metal-binding organic matter and suspended solids probably occur at least periodically in these streams.
